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Too fighting at TchataJja is rather
vigorous to bo going on during n
truce.

A prominent citizen of Salt Lake
oon.iders Colonel liooscvelt to bo a
second Aaron Burr. Which is a pretty
good historic and political comparison.

Tho Boston Globo asks "If .Andrew
t arnegio owes right in New
York, why doesn't bo pay up?"
Answer Because it wouldn't pay
liim.

An Eastern contemporary has an
editorial on the "sordidness of
spoils." But tho Federal bunch in
lt:Ji thiuks this a very pleasant sort
of sordidness.

Mr. Bryan suggests that
should havo tho privilege of

del, tc on the floor of Congress, but
no olo. Good heavens! Haven't wo
enough fruitless talk now in Congress,I without seoking to add to itf

St Louis Globe-Democra- "In the
rontrovcrsi' between Turkey and tho
Balkan Stntes Uncle Sain is playing
hia usual part when the powers are
at war that of providing timely relief
lor the unfortunate victims."

If the decree breaking up the bath
tub combination has the same effect
upon that concern that the decree

the Standard Oil and tho To-
bacco trusts bad on thoso combina-
tions, tho stockholders in tho bath
tub
lojoicc.

trust will have good reason to

Tho hardened ferocHty indicated by
the testimony of the New York gun-
men in tho Koscnthal murder case is
a marvel of callous feeling. Their
own stories prove that tho only safety
for tho community is either to kill
them or shutthcra up safely beyond
all chance of escape. They are human
harpies, beyond reclamation.

Tho nomination of Air. George M.
Sullivan by tho nonpartisan conven-
tion in the First ward, is a splendid
ouc. Air. Sullivan is able, energetic,
'horoughly versed in tho law, and will
be a decided strength to the school
administration. The contest for the
rorrunation was a spirited one. but Mr.
.Sul'ivac won handsomely, and hia suc-ies- 8

was also a triumph for the 'schools'
and for tho public intorcst in them.

Boston Globe: "The resignation of
Lcc McCIung as Treasurer of the
Vmted States means that all the
money in tho National Treasury must
be counted. When McCIung assumed
Hie duties of Troaiurcr he gave a re-

ceipt to bis predecessor for $1,200,134,-IHS.S- S

2-- and three months' work byI mn-.- clerks in counting will prob-abl-

show that ho haf all of that now,
and many millions more."

It is surely a trifle inconsistent for
foit c of tho Balkau powers to com-- p

ain that their war operations arc not
adequately roportcd. Sinco they have
taken bpecial pains to exclude news-pnpr- r

correspondents from the fronts
j ow can they orpect adequate reports?
And if tho Bulgarians have not bean
so strict about this, and are reaping
tho lion's share of publicitv, why
khould the other allies complain of the
opicuous attention which the

have thereby received?

The Oeden Stwudard puts a long
Ipothoticnl caso. grouping together a

lot of things that arc not so, and from
hat deduces tho conclusion that thoro

is a big difference between ono case
H where candidate doesn't get the
H delegation in the nominating eonven- -

v t'ou, but carries the election iu the
J?ato or district, and another case of
precisely the same sort. The reason

mw 1 whv the Standard toes this difference
i is because the case it wrangles for is

mMl "Roosevelt's: and when Koosovclt gots
mwM ; 'nto any tking his ndvorato arc with
mwM . him, and arc both dumb and blind
mwM to everything against him.

mwM Thoso Progressives who would like
mWM o .ec Col. Kooacvclt give up his lcad- -

mwM ' orship so that the party may havo a
mwM ' future don't know tho inttu; and bo
mwm oo Id easily show thou thttt ao one
mwm but he ran really lead it. HctddoF that.

n is plain that auv one nlm would rug
get ach a til ng to lit m wn i! h :

- lirift. demagogue and oi ue: brig
n I. Ml IfRKUC With t'lf llOS'r-- ., nil 'i

trustful of the pcojilo. Ketirc be
blowcd! Not until tho scvorcd caueo
of popular rule, direct, instant and
complete, is fully established; and
then he would Insist on seoing for
himself that all went ns bo wanted it
to go. .

ITS WILD ARRAIGNMENT.

The Smoot organ, evidently having
been reminded that it has done noth-
ing slavish for Smoot for a good while,
canto out with a big-typ- oditorial for
him yesterday morning, telling what
great thingh ho had done, and arraign-
ing a Jiumbor of Democrats in Utah
for their opposition to tho tfmoot poli-

cies. At the saino time in its repro-
duction on thq same page, of public
opinion as expressed in leading ed-
itorials," it could find nothing worth
copying in nny Jfcpublicaii newspaper,
but conltucd itself entirely to excerpts
from Democratic newspapers.

It arraigned Messrs. Jussc Knight,
Eichnrd W. Young, James H. IMuyle,
Parley L. Williams, John Doni, Horace
G., Whitney,. JI. H. J?olapp by numc
and other Democrats as a. mas, for
opposing Smoot, alleging, as their
great offense, that "they had fought
Smoot ever sinco ho entered public
life, had opposed him at every oppor-
tunity, and if th'cy could have their

Sv.-i- he would be promptly retired
from the Senate." So far, however,
from considering the retirement of
Smoot a calamity, there arc plenty
who, remembering hia curt reply to the
carded wool men, "What tho hell do 1

care if tho country docs go Dem-
ocratic?" would be glad to sec him
retired from the Senate, as a man who
is neither competent for the position
nor sincere iu tho views he takes of
public questions. For how could a
genuine protective tariff man refuse
protection to the carded wool manu-
facturers any more-tha- to tho worsted
wool manufacturers? And how can
a party leader be excused when ho
openly expressed tho opinion that he
docs not care if the opposition party
wins?

In saying what he did to tho carded
wool men, S'moofc gave away his case
entirely, and cut the ground outfrom
under his own feet l)3r proclaiming his
insincerity and rocklcss indifference
whether his party ivou or not. But if
Smoot cared nothing about whether
the Democratic party won or not, it is
rather late in the day for his organ to
bo getting up wails and shrieks about
the Democratic success, and entirely
out of place for it to arraigu a num-
ber of prominent Democrats by uame,
because they had the audacity to fight
Smoot, oppose his policies and de-

sire to see him retired from tho Sou-at-

That appears, in fact, to bo the
groat grievance of the organ. It can-

not pcrsuado the public that it is
chagrined at tho defeat of the Repub-
lican party, sinco its gTeat leader and
boss cares nothing about that. But
since Smoot cares nothing about the
Democratic victor, tho attempt of his
organ to show that disaster is going
to como upon this region by reason of
the Republican defeat, the organ
thereby challenges Smoot 's nudginc-nt- ,

aud denounces him as a foe to this
country; for surely it "will not arguo
that Smoot would bo iudiffercnt to a
change of National policy that would
bring ruin to tho wool, lead, aud sugar
industries. It must be, therefore, that
tho orgau is insiucore in assuming lhaj,
the Democratic victory will bring ruin
to these industries; for, if that were
the case. Smoot could hardly say, as
he did say, to the carded wool manu-
facturers, "What the hell do I care
if the country docs go Democratic?"
Surely, Smoot cares whether the wool,
sugar, and lead industries of this re-

gion .aro ruined or not. Tho logical
conclusion, therefore, must be that
Spioot does not think the Democratic
triumph will ruin these industries;
since if ho thought that, it would be
imppssible for him to be indifferent
as he proclaimed himself to be. to a
Democratic triumph.

The organ, therefore, has put its
great boss in an extremely unfavor-
able light in its big-typ- e outcry yes-
terday morning; for tho calamity that
it urges as necessary to follow the
Democratic triumph, cannot be in fact
threatened, or Smoot would not say
ho cared nothing about the Demo-
cratic success: and in urging, in spite
of Smoot, that this calamity must
necessarily conic, the organ is .not only
cuffing Smoot 's cars roundly' for an
iguorainus, but is guilty of an in-

sulting arraignment of a number of
Democrats, who certainly have as
much at stake in the country as tho
writer of the dintribc through which
thoy were arraigned. The organ docs
not seem to sense the fact that in mak-
ing its attack yesterday morning, it
attacked Smoot harder than it atacked
anybody else; while its attempt to
make Smooths opinion aud Smoot 's
acts the criterion for cvorj'bbdy to fol-

low under pain of public arraignment
and insulting assault, is comically im-

becile.

OLD TEXT-BOOK- S DESIRED.

Report comes that the Bureau of
tfducatiou in the Interior Department
is desirous of making a collect ion of
old text-book- s used in the schools of
the United States for manr years past-- It

is desirous of gcttinj: together the
largott possible collection of text-book- s

iu the Knglish, French. German,
Spanish. Italian. Scandinavian, Dutch,
and Greek languages published within
the last two cciituric. The object is
to collect a library which will become
tbo mccca of students of the history
of education, and it is hold that the
snicccseivo publicntioas of text-book- s

for use in the schools will be one of
the most alunble exhibits iu the stud
of education! pro-ro- ss.

In a.ing for i putribt'tion of oM
or p, iir 'r nnd tbn Ihc

GovernnifMit has been quite llboral in

tho distribution of valuable books and
documents In the interest of education,
and theroforo tho Bureau feels free to
nsk for theso contributions. It is to
be hoped that all who hnvo such books,
especially in a good state of preserva-
tion, ma' bo willing to donate them to
the Bureau. In such case tlus one hav-

ing books to donate should give no-

tice of it to Philander P. CJlaxt.on.

Commissioner of Education, Washing-
ton, D. C

THE ALLIES GETTING ON.

The victory obtained by the 'Ser-

vians in the capture of Monastir, with
its garrison of 50,000 Turks and three
of the highest army officers in tho
Turkish service, is a magnificent tri-

umph. It will also release tho Servian
army for offcnsivj operations in other
fields, either at Adrianople or before
the Ho of Turkish iutrenchments at
Tchatalja, unless 'the Bulgarians break
through that line before the Sorviaiis
can get there. It is certain chat this
great triumph of tho Servians will put
fresh vigor into the attacks of she
allies, and diploma tienlly will crcatly
improve Scrvia 's position.

Probably the next great triumph
will be the success of the attack of
tho Montenegrins upon Skutari. The
Greeks arc advancing westward upon
.lanina. and doubtless they will pro-
claim the province of Jnnina aud

ns their share of the conquests
of the war.

The reports from tho fighting at
Tchatalja arc uncertain, but it is clear
that no dependence is to be placed
upon Turkish reports of- - Bulgarian re-

verses; for the Bulgarians are coutiuu-in- g

their attneks. and it is admitted on
all hands that tho Bulgarian army is
much superior to the Turks at their
best, and immeasurably superior to
the demoralized and defeated Turkish
troops that, have fled so far before
them.

If the Servian troops can get, to
Adrianople in time, their comiug would,
no doubt, signalize tho fall of that
fortress, for the Bulgarians have loft
a comparatively small besieging force
to detain tho Turkish garrison nt that
city. With the capture of Adrianople,
the whole Bulgarian forco could be
concentrated iu the attack upon Con-

stantinople, an1 the Servians would
be free to join them in that attack.

Fvcrythinir appears to be going well
with tho allies in spite of tho con-

trary reports sent out by the Turks.
These Turkish reports arc also discred-
ited by the fact that at the time they
arc being sent to the world, t lie Turks
arc begging harder than ever for tho
intervention of the European powers lo
stop the war. A petition could hardly
be urged with such tearful vehemence
if the Turks were driving back the
Bulgarians.

The final adjustment of the difficul-
ties between Austria and Scrvia ap-

pears to be the raw spot in the "whole
situation. Austria forbids Servia to
extend to the Adriatic, and Scrvia is
determined to get at least one port
on that. sea. The great victory won by
the Servians will strengthen the posi-

tion of that power on this point, and
if Servia can get her way aud extend
her boundaries to the Adriatic, includ-

ing the port of Durazzo, that would
probably mean a considerable south-

ward extension also of Montenegro, but
tho alleged determination of Austria to
erect Albania, into an independent prin-
cipality appears to bo backed by Ger-
many and Italy, much to tho disgust of
King Nicholas, who is father-in-la- to
the Italian King.

But it is likely that the opinion of
Prime Minister Asquith of Great Brit-
ain, that the settlement of the war will
be left as a complete transaction until
the war is over, will prevail. In the
meantime, the armistice, with peace
prospects at the end of it, will please
tho world;

THE OOLONEL REVIEWED.

The review by Colonel Roosevelt of
the results of the campaign aud elec-
tion was fair gamo for the editorial
writers of the United States. It was
a ridiculous analysis all through, as
pointed out immediately by The Trib-
une.

With regard to tho channels of infor-
mation being "largely choked" as
Colonel Roosevelt said, tho Boston
Globe made the reply: "That man
would not be satisfied if 3'ou gave him
the whole paper with a twelve-pag- o

supplement." This reminds- - the
Springfield Republican of a 6nying by
the late Samuel Bowles regarding a
man of that city who was always de-

manding newspaper attention. The
city odiior went to Mr. Bowles regard-
ing a complaint made by that indi-
vidual of being ignored, and Bowles
Said: "You have done tho right
thing. If we gave up our whole issue
to him, ho would call for an extra de-

voted to himself." And thus one by
one tho same conditions produce like
results, and when a man is found who
craves all the prominence for himself,
J ho newspapers got on to him in n

while, ami whon he makes a squeal
about not getting publicity enough,
they paste him good and hard.

With regnrd to the Colonel's claim
that hi. campaign "had very little
money." we showed that his campaign
had a good deal more money spent
upon it than cither tho campaign of
President Taft or that, of Governor-Wilson- ;

and to this the Springfield Re-

publican adds, "The Progressive
candidate for Governor of Massa-

chusetts spent .30.757.9G." Doubtless
other Progressive candidates in the
different State spjnt a good deal of
moucy also, so that so far from hav-
ing "very little monov," ns Colonel
Rooevc!t asserted, his was distinctly
the moncv enmpn gn of t'fc vcH,

As o a'l tho ohcr to nt wh-c- 'he
o'at'ol t ca'cd n. he w. cqijallv

at fault, aud he is receiving tho just
condemnation of iho newspapers for
his unwarranted assumptions.
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I The Gocycles Are Here I

I Boys and girls ! Quick with your Royal Bvrea( f
I Labels and Wrappers. Bring them in today ani
I

s get your Gocycles, We haves
8 ac the factory working nighh
1 11 m 80 as lave enf
I

- ready for you. I

V UJ' enough labels and wrappers to get
I llnjpi "') V ree oya" Gocycle. fl

I 1
Jr

When you are down town, come inJ
1 an( S8e fese reat fun-make- rs. Ge

1
'(

m
kut they are "some sport."

I Royal Baking Co., 232 Main Si., Salt Lake Cit

The ExclusDve Bakers of Jp
I "Table Queen" and "Royal Special" Bread!

Money Begets m
Money -

.lust as poverty hrgcts po; M
crty. Money gius yo i
power just as tho lack olv Jig

. Ipondcmus you to the crv
Hide of others. a ft

' ' To make monov rcuuirt
only industry and thrui
but to keep it reqiurf
strength of character an
will. A .taxings
Strengthens character W iu
cause it induces habits A Tm

frugality, economy 'an
prudence. 5 SfD

It is the foundation o
which all substantial r

tunes are built BcCl x

building your to'lnV- - i ,u.

can begin building mto
with $1.00. H

Utah Savings j V,

Trust Compar
Friend of Begiunors and Bulk

235 Main. 'i Jtf
i

THE PRESIDENT'S ANALYSIS.

President Taft has made a very
good analysis of the results of tho
recent election. He says that the out-

come was not by reason of any gain in
Democratic strength, and this is fully
borne out by the returns. On the con-

trary, tho Democratic voting strength
was less t his year than it was four
years ago. "Wilson gots fewer votes
than Bryan .diil iu 190S. The result
is wholly due to the split in Iho "R-

epublican party, and to Colonel Roose-

velt's uproarious and outrageous ef-

forts to smash the Republican party for
revenge and in the interest of his over-
weening and faith-breaking, aiuibition.

The President expresses his surprise
at the strength shown before tho peo-

ple by Colonel Roosevelt, and on tho
other hand Colonel Roosevelt is cha-

grined at his weakness before the pub-

lic; for, it seoms, that he actually had
the. idea that be could be elected bv
detaching vast numbers of' Democratic
voles from the Democratic candidates
and carryiug the bulk of tho vote of
the Ropublican party with him. So far
as the detachment was concerned, how-
ever, it appeared- to be in favor of
Debs and not of Roosevelt.

Commenting upon President Taft's
analysis, the --New York Glol)c says that
when President Taft begins to talk
of the Progressives, "then he goes inio
the air,"-bu- t since tho Progressives are
chiefly "up in the air." he has to go
there to get after them: and his scor-
ing of their scandalous opposition,
their outrageous charges against him-
self, and against the action of tho Re-

publican National convention in Gliica
go, is richly deserved. The idea of keep-
ing up during tho campaign the ut-

terly false cry that President Taft was
nominated hy fraud, is one of the vilest
things ever known in American poll
tics. There is absolutely not the slight-
est reason for any such charge; and

it. was made the loading issue of
the campaign, an issue based alto-
gether upon falsehood, and pressed dis-

honestly by everyone who mado it who
was conversant with tho facts.

I

CONSTITUTION IGNORED.

Judge McKinnoy speaks in incredu-
lous horror of the disregard of the
State Constitution by successive legis-
latures of this State in not enacting
legislation to give effect lo tho consti-
tutional provisions which carry the
initiative and referendum clauses. But
Utah legislatures pay little attention
lo tho Constitution, on many points.
They usually proloug their sessions a
week or ten days beyond tho constitu-
tional limit; they persistently deny
representation while imposing taxa- -

tion, by refuting to reapportion tho
State into legislative districts as com-

manded by the Constitution after each
census, the result being that wo elect
legislatures on an apportionment based
upon the Federal census of 1S00; aud
they imposo local governments on the
cities without the eoiii-en- l of tho gov-

erned. The Constitution of Utah
doesn't amount to much with them.
The old Tim Campbell joke, "What's
the Constitution between friends?"
has beconio .ideality in Utah.

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY.

There are abundant evidences givon
from time to time of tho groat finan-
cial and industrial progress and proa-purit- y

of tho United States'. Tho big
crops havo Induced an. activity in all
linos of business that is most gratify-
ing. The steel plants of tho country
aro fi.lh rngagol, with orders for fix
monthi aho.vl. l order aro
mprc edeiihd, ,ind o t' Mm g - 20

ing forward m tho most encouraging
way.

Foreign orders also arc helping the
situation, and American trado appears
to be advancing in Kuropc and other
parts of tho world at a pace never
known heretofore. A recent ordor lo
the U. S. Steel Corporation for 12,-00- 0

tons fo steel rails for tho Siamese
government railways has boon placed.
Besides this, inquiries include S000 tons
for the national railways of Mexico,
and 18,000 tons for the international
railways of Central America.

American products arc seeking mar-

kets iu all parts of the world, and
Aniorican steel, especially, appears able
not only to hold its own everywhere,
but to rout all competitors. It is a

glorious outlook and Americans .justly
rejoice in tho triumphs nehicved.

NEW YORK'S DOCKS.

Now York City has found her dock-

ing capacity for the great transatlan-
tic steamers insufficient for the ac-

commodation of their great length.
Those vessels aro now approaching tho
thousand foot mark, and there arc no

wharves of any such length as that.
It was proposed to make on the Hudson
aido docks sufficiont for tho accom-

modation of tneso great steamers; but
ocrotary Stinison vetoed the proposi-

tion, saving it would bo too niuoh of
an obstruction to the commerce of the
main Hudson mer.

Maor Gavnor thereupon proposed'-t-o

r.itifer th do lung of thoe grn

ships to tho North river, and in order
to got length enough he shows that in
certain lowlyiug, parts of tho river
frontage, the shore could be cut into
for somo hundreds of feet if need be.

That is, ho would dredge out from the
lowlyiug. swampy parts of the north
shore, sufficiont enpacity for these
docks this in a way that could
not bo complained of bv the National
Govcrnmcut as obstructing navagation.

Another proposition made by tho New

York Tribune is that the docks or

wharves could be made slanting towards
tho shore at an angle of say 15 de-

grees, instead of ar. richt angles- - It
ia said that such is the fashion of the
wharves nt Buenos Ayrcs and other
ports.

Another proposition has been to
mako the docking of those big ships
over, on tho Long Island side; but this
is not received with favor by the Man-

hattan public.
There ought, surely, to be some way

of providing sufficient capacity for
the docking of these bic ships: and
doubtless cither the suggestion of
Mayor Gaj'nor or of tho Tribune will
bo accepted, for New York muta keep
up with needed docking facilities or
lose her ocean commerce, which Boston
is milking extraordinary efforts to at-

tract to hereolf.
The question of ocean traffic has

many phases, and this question of dork
ib now tho strcHsfnl point with

ow York.


